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Banana split      $14
vanilla ice cream, oreo, strawberries, roasted 
almonds, chocolate syrup

Warm Brownie and chocolate mousse $14
berry sorbet, blood orange curd

Fruit salad and honey    $14
sorbet, mint

Buzzstop a locally owned and run honey centre, 
café and event space. Owners Nick and Rosie share 
a vision to educate, entertain and engage visitors 
by immersing them in the fascinating life of Bees, 
Beehives, honey production and processing. 
26 Hansen Road, Frankton, Queenstown, New 
Zealand 9371.

Cargo Brewery believe in fresh, locally sourced 
ingredients for both their Brewery and Kitchen. They 
believe that people are unique and so should be the 
products they offer. Cargo Brewery push themselves 
by creating new recipes which will inspire and excite.
172 Arthur’s Point Road, Arthur’s Point, Queenstown

Altitude Brewing is a Queenstown-based craft 
brewery dedicated to producing quality Kiwi beers fit 
for laid back mountain living.
27 Frankton Road, Frankton, Queenstown 9300

Martinez has brought the flavours of Valencia Spain to 
Queenstown by creating authentic Spanish sausages 
and charcuterie. Not being able to find affordable, 
quality chorizo in New Zealand they started to make 
their own for everyone to enjoy.

 

Gibbston Microgreens was established to give the 
Queenstown market a fresh and localised option. 
They are focused on supplying the highest quality 
product with the smallest environmental footprint. 
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Ranger      $16
beef Angus patty, spicy aioli, Martinez pancetta, 
cheddar, red onion, tomato relish, lettuce, 
tomato

Recommended Brew - Cargo Lager

Healthy Bee     $16
crispy cauliflower steaks, honey Buzzstop BBQ, 
tomato, swiss cheese, baked kumara, 
pickled onion, lettuce

Recommended Brew - Mischievous Kea IPA

Moa       $16
fried chicken, roasted pineapple, red onion, 
beer ketchup, Gibbston daikon microgreens, 
tomato

Recommended Brew - Powder Day Pilsner

Wattie the Miner    $16
Cargo Beer braised lamb shoulder, potato hash, 
mayonnaise, caramelized onion relish, lettuce, 
tomato

Recommended Brew - Cargo Porter

The Spanish     $16
Martinez choriburger, fried egg, tomato, 
lettuce, roasted peppers & onion, aioli

Recommended Brew - Cargo Livelik Cider

Loaded Fries    $14
bacon, spring onions, cheese

Cauliflower wings   $12
sriracha mayo, salsa, Gibbston microgreens

Southern Style fried chicken $16
pickles, dijonaisse, buns, spicy Buzzstop honey

Spanish Chorizo    $16
Martinez chorizo, scalloped potatoes, aioli, 
charred onion

Gibbston microgreens Salad $18
poached egg, pancetta, roasted peppers, 
tomatoes, pickled onions

Salad     $19
turn any of our burgers into a salad

Shoestring fries    $5
Polenta chips    $6
Kumara wedges    $6
Homemade aioli   $1
Homemade BBQ   $1
Dijon mustard     $1

@threesixtyrestaurantandbar


